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STANZAS FOX THE SEASON.

This is ilie Spring-time- ; birds and buds together
And meadows green, that lale were brown and

sere,
An 1 frotlet nights a:vl d lya of sunny w atli :r

Proclaim the Spring-lim- e of the gladdened year.

Fre-h- , light-gree- n leaves bigin to show tlnir faces
On shrub an tree, so lately hare and dry:

As children playing pe.p from hiding-places- ,

When sjni jold man that scared tnem is gone by.

All nature teems with life, warm, juvenescrmt,
Wnose glad, young breath on every breeze is

borne,
As though forgetful, in the joyous present.

That frosts and Winter ever could return.

Ev'n so, life's Spring is full of golden promise,
And manhood's noon comes on, like Summer's

day;
But Autumn sweeps hope's withered leaflets from

us.
And age, like Winter, finds us cold and gray.

Still, though bright (lowers be round us falling, dy-

ing,
And Summer suns parch green leaves red and

sere.
Though round us wildest Win'er winds be sighing,

We know fresh Spring will dawn on each new
year.

Not so with human life; when once satiety
Or disappointment fall like Northern rain,

Longs the lone heart in vain then lor society,
Youth, love and hope will never bloom again.

IIever. oh, never more the year returning
Renews the joys with which we've had to part,

Useless the vacant bosom's painful yearning,
Nosecond Spring timedawns upon the heart.

But bitterer st ill the fate ol him, who, thwarted
In earth's best hopes ere Summer's noon be past,

Despond nt, passionless and broken-hearte-

Finds lile a sterile, lone, Sahara waste.

Could youth return! those days, ere hard experi-
ence

And bitter contact with the world had taught
How much the heart and lips mty beat variance,

How little that is said is truly thought.

Those halcyon days! whose light, like molten sil-

ver.
Threw hack the sunshine of life's morning beam,

Ere time'scold hand a single ray could pilier
That gilded hopefully youth's placid si ream.

Those days return not; hopes are unavailing,
Youth, parted once, can never more

Yet one nepenihe 10 the spiiit's wailing
Faith gives, in poiniing us beyond the tomb.
April a, 1850. r. S R.

HORRIBLE CRIME IN PARIS.
We find the followipg, under llie head

of Parisian correspondence, in a late
number of the London Sunday Times.
It is a story worthy of being reprinted,

its principal events smack strong-
ly of a tale that we read many years ago.
Supposing the story to be true, its fea-

tures are as interesting as they are honi-"bl- e,

and are promotive of considerable
suggestive speculation:

Paris, Feb. 6.

All Paris is agitated by the rumor of a
crime which the police have hitherto suc-
ceeded in keeping out of the public press,
apparently because they have found them-

selves entirely at fault in the matter. For
everal days they have been busily en-

gaged in tracing the matter, but at the
moment at which I write the afTair is still
wrapped in profound mystery and doubt
Nothing' so horrible has ever been per-
petrated, as far as the annals of crime at
this momont recur to my memory; and
.had I the details from less authority,
could not for an instant credit the affair.
My informant, however, is an intimate
friend, to whom the medical man, who
plays a certain part in the malter, told the
story. My informant is a young French
barrister, and the medical man a person
of respectability and reputation. These
preliminary observations are necessary
to enable the reader to realise to his mind
the possibility of the narration.

On the evening of February 1st a car-
riage drove up to the door of a carpen-
ter's shop, in the neighborhood of the Rue
St. Honore, and a gentleman, wrapped in
a cloak, with his hat drawn over his eyes,
entered the shop, and asked to speak with
the master. The master came, and ask-e- d

what he could do for his service. The
stranger replied that he wanted a clean
and active workman, who could execute
some repairs with rapidity, that very eve-jjin-

and he requested that he would give
'him one at once, with all the necessary
tools. The carpenter willingly acquies-
ced, and gave the stranger one of his
young men, who took all the tools which
could be required plane, hammer, nails,
pincers, &c. The young man entered
the carriage, which drove up the Champs
Elysees towards the Barrier de l'Etoile.

he carriage passed through the barrier,
iand stopped a little outside the gate.
The young man was then told that he must
stllow his eyes to be bandaged, as they
desired what he was about to do to be a
:great secret. After some hesitation, he
(Consented. His eyes were then firmly
(bandaged, and the carriage, which he
lhad previously noticed was driven by a
:gentleman, continued on its way. Pres-
ently it halted; the young man was lifted
out of the carriage, and carried by two
;persons some distance. The bandage
was then removed, and he found himself
tin a cellar, where a number of deal boards
were waiting for him.

"What am I to do?" said he, rather
(Uneasy at his position.

"You will at once make a coffin out of
Jthese planks," said the stranger, with a
foreign accent.

"A coffin?"
"Yes no hesitation," said the other,

'who now drew forth a pistol, while the
young man remarked that his companions
wvere also armed.

The carpenter, very much alarmed,
set to work to make a coffin, which they
further directed should be about his own
size. He worked away, aided as much
as possible by the men. and at last made
a coarse, rough, but solid coffin..

"Get into it," said the man, again pre-
senting his pistol.

The carpenter hesitated, but the mein
of the strangers was so menacing that,
though trembling like a leaf, lie obeyed.
When he had lain down a moment the
men expressed themselves satisfied, and
bade him get out, which he did with the
utmost alacrity. They then took him
into an inner cellar, and bade him remain
still until agiin called. He obeyed, and
here he found the only indication which
he has been able to give to the police the
cellar had an air-hol- e in it. through which
he recognised the dead-lookin- hanging
seeds of an acacia.

But he was not left here long. The
men called him back, and on her knees,
her hands clased. he found a young and
lovely girl of eighteen, saying. "Oh!
know I am going to die, but have pity on
him." The terrified carpenter stood still,
aghast, but his terror became almost
madness when he saw the men seize the
girl, tie her, and place her in the coffin
alone, despite her shrieks of despair.
They then again, with'-levell- pistols,
bade him nail up the coffin, which, after
some resistance, he did, though every
nail seemed to strike to his heart. At last
the fearful tragedy was over, and all was
still. The men then bandaged the young-carpenter'-

eyes, carried him out of the
vault, and took him to the carriage.
Near the barrier, they set him down, tools
and all. with the payment for his work,
and drove off with celerity in the direc-
tion of Bois de Boulogne.

The carpenter took a coach his teeth
chattering, his brain on fire and went
home, where straightway he went to bed.
The following morning he was very ill,
and the doctor have already alluded to
was sent for. The doctor found him in
an alarming state, but able to speak clear-
ly. He told his terrible story, and the
doctor sent for the commissary of police,
who received the declaration. Shorlly
after the man died of sheer fright and
horror. At first the parties were inclined
to treat the story as an hallucination, but
the master proved the fetching of his
workman, and there was his box of tools.

The whole secret police of Paris has
has been set on fool to discover the secret
of this lugubrious tragedy, which is not at
all incredible in this country. It follows
but on the steps of a
crime. About ten days ago. a man at
Chateau Neuf received a heavy box. di-

rected carefully to him, and well corded
Surprised at receiving an unadvised par-
cel, he opened it, and found the body of a
man, cut up. in the inside. Horrified,
he called in the police, who at once sent
the parcel back to Paris, whence it came.
The police set to work. On inquiry they
found that a jewel merchant had disap-
peared, lie had been lodging sometime
with a man-serva- in the Rue St. Ho-

nore. One day the servant brought down
stairs a heavy box, which he said his
master had bade him .send to him. he
having departed for Chateau Neuf in a
hurry. His master. was in the box. An
hour later he returned for his own box.
and was seen no more until captured by
the police. He at once confessed the
crime, and is now awaiting his trial.

The murder of a rich brother, by a no-

bleman and his wife, on the frontiers of
Belgium, shows that crime is here confin-
ed to no class.

A YOUNG LADY
educated in all the branches ofTHOROUGHLY including Music, and hav-

ing several years' experience in teaching, wishes
to ohlain a situation in a private family, where her
class will not exceed 5 or 6 pupils. Enquire at this
olhVe.

march 29 98 M

NOTICE,
VIjL those who are ei her by note or

to the Inietirm ol Uruck&, (Jijxiss.
are hereby notihVd that all accounts, A.c, not paid
before the 10th of April next, will be placeil in the
hands ot an oMicer lor collection,

march "J 98 UKUCE &, UlLMSS.

LEXINGTON ASSOCIATION

ECJ. JEE2 Bf

1

riSLG tIKCilXG, 1831.
rIlJbi Annual Spring Meeting over l tie Associa-- J

lion Course. Lexington. Ivy., will commence
on Tuesday, the 20lli of lUay, and continue
rive days, as follows:

FlIlS'l" DA Y Tuesday, May 20 Association
Stake for 3 year olds M lie Meats, $100 entrance,
SoH forfeit, and $23 'declaration, the Association
giving to the winner Silver Flute of the value of
$100. Sixteen entries and closed.

SECOND DAV IfeduMrfny, May 21 Two
Mile lleais, Purse $250 free lor all ages.

THIRD DA Y Thursday, Mag 22 .Mile Heats,
three lest in live. Purse $150 tree tor all ages.

FOURTH DAY Friday, May
Slake for 3 year olds. Two Mile Heats, $IU0 en-

trance, $50 forfeit, $25 declaration the Citizens
giving the winner Silver Plate of the value of $100;
10 entries and closed.

FIFTH D.Y-Sntu- rda, May 2! Three Mile
Heats, Purse 400 free tor all ages.

E E. EAGLE, Sec'y Ky. Asso
march 29 98

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF

FAT BEEVES.
BY virtue ot a decretal order, made

by the Judge of the Fayette Circuit
Court, March teim. 1851, in the chan

cery suit iherein pending, of David A. Sayre
William P. Curd and others, I will, as com-

missioner in said case, on t lie 21 st day of April
next, (19-M,- ) on ihe farm of John Gilbert, be-
tween the hours of 10 and 4 o'clock of the day, ex-
pose to public sale to ihe highest and best bidder,
on six months lime, the purchaser to give bon J and
approved security, having the force and etfect of
replevy bonds, bearing inierest from dale, Fifteen
Fat Beeves, or so many thereof as will be sulii-ciei-

lopay $500 and interest and costs.
WALLER RODES, Com'r.

iiwoh 39 98

OLD SPANISH QUARTERS
at par atTAKEN MEGOWAN'S.

match 22 1)5

REMOVAL,
P. CLAliK respectfully informs hisJOHN anil the public generally, that he has

ltemnved his Harder Shop to the house im-

mediately opposite the Observer & Reporter ollice,
where he will be pleased to wait upon all who may
lavor him with a call,

march 26 96-4-

CttrCAUriOIV.iU
MY Ifciiseon the I12mp and Rope Factory lot

Mr Hemingway, was broken open on last
Friday niirht, nod two Day Books and a Gold
Watch Chain. Seal and Key worth about $25. some
Shirts and a small amount of money were stolen.
A liberal reward will be given tor the return ofihe
Books and other propertv, or the detection of t e
thief. C. J. SANDERS,

march 26 96--

TO WEM
WM. LEE,

76 West Fourth St., (near Vine,)
I I A A A T I ,

one of the most SPLENDID DRYHAS ESTABLISHMENTS in the Uni-

ted Slates. 'I he Ladies of Lexington who visit
Cincinnati to hear

Or for other purposes, ore respectful y invited to
visit this establishment, and examine ihe slock of
Goods. A very complete assortment will be lound

LADIES DRESS GOOD?!
Of the Ne.we.tt and Choicest Styles!

In all kinds of Kich Fabrics; al-- o new styles
of Sprins and Summer MI.WVI.S; I, aces and
Embriiiderie a stock wholly new; Gloves, Ho-

siery. &.c. A lso

Housekeeping Goods!
A conipleie assortment; with a seneral assortment
of til her Kaney and Staple articles con nee led with
the Dry Goods business. AVmj Goods are constant'
ly arriving at this Hotfe. An agent is employed
to his whole time in New York in
and purchasing, and ihe choicest novrlfies and best
bargains, which can be secured by a constant
watchinsr ol the importations, and the mat kets gen-

erally will be torwanhd almost daily by express.
Courteous and rospeciful attention will be paid lo
all who visit this establishment; Goods are shiwn
freely and no one is importuned to purchase. The
one price system is pursued, and prices are always
as low as in any house where a legitimate and hon-

orable is conducted
To Dry Good' M ere hit ills who purchase in

Cincinnati, Goods are sold at wholesale ly ihe sub-
scriber for cash, at a very small advance from the
lowest prices in the Kasieru markets An exam-
ination of Goods and prices is solicited.

VIIJ.I M LKE.
76 West Kounh .Street.

Cincinnati, March 26

I!

now receiving and will continue toIAM weekly, supplies of Rend atlc Clo-
th in i;, made to order and expressly for tle Lex-

ington and county trade. The Farmers, Mechan-
ics. Traders and all are inviicd to give mc a call,
as I am determined to sell my

Clothing at Low Prices!
And rive them Goods that will be worth their iiio
nev pnid for the m. In addition, 1 have with me a
CUTTICR who will take your measure and get
up in the best style any article of Clotl ina order-
ed. If ii don't suit when made, you w ill not be
required to take the garment and no hard thoughts
So if you want to be suited call at the Clothing
and Auction Store, sinn f ihe OLD CIjAV
FLAG, and examine for yourselves.

Al. B. MORRISON, Ag't.
march 13 93

Tl
IV I
11

JOHN G-- . ALLEN"
Wt)UL ' inform his customers and the public

that lie is now receiving u large
and very general assortment of desirable

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS!
Which he selected with particular care from the
latust anivalsin the Kasiern cities. His stock
embraces many entirely new and handsome, stihs,
loo mime ous to mention, all of which were pur-
chased upon the most favorable terms, and will be
otl'ered to his customers and purchasers generally,
at reasonab'e prices.

lie has on hand a large Stock of Heavy
Goods suitable (or servants wear.

inarch VJ Jl J. G. A.

MR. ALFRED M. PERHAM,
THE CU.EBRATT.D

CLOCK REPAIRER,
(From Paris, Ky., formerly from Alassachust tts,)
rrVKE3 this method of informing ihe citizens
.1 of Lexington and its vicinity, ihat he has es-

tablished himself at ihe resilience of Robert Tur-
in r on Mulberry strref, three doors above the Cath-
olic Church, where he w ill be ready whenever call-
ed upon lo Repair Clocks at the shortest no-
tice.

Mr. Per bam learned the trade of one of the most
celebrated Clock Repairers in Massachusetts, nnd
therefore thinks himself fully capable of repairing
all kinds of work in Clocks. Mr. P. will also

Clocks thai have been injured by quacks, and
will warrant all his work.

Caution! Caution! Caution!
There nre qnack CIck fixers in nlniost every

town in Kentucky, nnd often go out among stran-
gers pretcnilin to repair clocks. There is 1101 one
in ich comes along who is capable of repairing
clocks. Header look out for them and keep tliein
away from your clocks.

II Clocks refuse to run wiih a fair irial repaired
by Mr. P., the money will be refunded w ithout
fail. Any one wishing to ha'e their clocks re-

paired, can have it done by the year or by the job
You can notify me of those jobs by leaving a note
et Koberl Turner's, Mulberry street, Lexington,
Ky.

Mr. Perham w:ll be nt Georgetown, Paris, Ver-
sailles, Midway, Danville. Harrodsburg and Ath-
ens, as often as once in six months.

march 26 96

BLACKSMITHING-- .

MOS PKI N(, respectfully informs the pub- -
lie, ihat he has opened a iShop on Shon street

continued, imtnediaiely in the rear of Hongland's
Livery Stable, where he to do all work
entrusted to him in his line with dispatch and in
the best manner. The whole of his work is exe-
cuted bv himself and is warranted.

OCT IIOIiSKri SHOD as usual, "according to
their nature." Give me a call!

march 22 95 A. SPRING.

GOLD FOIL and Gold Leaf, manufacuired
.St Nelms of Phildelphia. for fale by

march 2d 9d GEO. VV. NORTON.

COUNTRY DEALERS desirous of replen
i slock of Drugs and Medi-

cines, would do well lo call and examine my
stock betorefpurcbasing elsewhere.

inarch 22 'J5 GEO. W.NORTON.

MOLASSES.
Ort BARRELS Prime Molasses,

It) Boxes White Havana Sugar.
3 TieKes Rice,

mar .15 91 .JOHN CAATY.

GEORGE STOLL'S
FASIIIOXAHLE

FURNITURE
WAKE-ROOM- S,

Corner of Main and Mulberry streets, op-
posite Chiles' Hotel, in II. C. Pin-del- l's

New Uiiiklings.

I WOULD call the attention of the public to my
present unusual large and splendid assortment tl

Cabinet Furniture, Chairs,
Upliolslpiiii!!, Blinds. iVc.

Of my own manufacture, which in finish nnd
workmanship 1 will warrant equal to the best. I

am determined lo make it to ihe inierest of pur-
chaser to give me a call bclvre purchasing else-
where.

Funeral Calls, as usual, will meet with
prompt attention with a splendid new iiearse.at
any hour in city or country. Charges moderaie.y Furniture sold by me will be delivered free
of charge.

Feb. 12 81 GEORGE STOLL.

YORKSHIRE,
AN imported thorough bred English

2h Staliinn, presented lo my father lv Com-
modore Morgan, will stand the ensuing

sea&on ai Ashland, under my direction, commenc
ing; the 1st ot .March, and ending the 1st ol July.
The lerms will he Kilty lMlars the season tor a
mare, and one dollar to the grom, to he paid within
theseason or hy ihe 1st ot August, I8f , with the
privilege, if ihe mare does noi prove in foal, to have
nor bred, if she and the horse he then alive, the next
season in 1852, without charge. Good pasturage
will he provided, and mares will he fed on grnin at
the expense ot the owners if desired; but ii is lo be
understood thai there will he no liability on my part
lor any accidents that may occur.

Kor further particulars as to Yorkshire, and his
get. reference is made to his bills which will appear
in due time. JUUN M. CLAY.

Ashland, feh 1 PI

COAL! COAL!

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of Lexington and its viciniiy, ihat he

now has, and will endeavor to keep constantly on
hand, a superior lot of Stone Conl nt the (Jon I

Depot, on iMain Street, helow Lrueifs ( lil
foundry, where he will be glad to sre all who will
lavor him wiih a call. ALEXANDER. COX.

mar 8 VI

POTATOES.
Ofk BARRELS of fine MESIIANOC POT

Ttt-;,jus- received, and tor sale wholesale
and retail, at MEUOWAN'S.

mar 8 !U

a

3

P

NO. 3, HIGGINS' BLOCK,
Main Stret, Lexington, Ky.

GEORGED. bain
IS engaged in the Wholesale aud Retail

Hat, Cap and Fur business in the citv ol
Lexington, and solid's the patron aire of COUN-
TRY MERCHANTS as well 03 citizens.

The subscriber is now engaged in Manufactur-
ing a large portion of his stock, and all goods sold
are warranted.

y-j-
p rxr yy"? rai tx fs

Will find it greatly lo their inlerert lo examine my
goods Itetore purchasing.

nov23 71 GEO. C. BA1NJ

The Invincible Racer and Unsurpassed
Breeder

WAGNER,
By Sir Charles, dam Maria West, Jjy Marion)

WILLmaket he ensuing season at the
Jkran Lexington (Ky.) Kace Course, and w ill
,1 71 servc mares at 30 the season, or $30 for
a colt; ihe season money to be paid when the mare
is laken aay, and ihe insurance money so soon as
the mare (oals. The best bluegrass pasturage
w ill be lurnihed mares from a distance gratis;
they will be grain fed, if desired, on moderate
terms, and ihe utmost care taken of them while
at ihe stand.

WAGNER is now at hissiablrson the Course,
and in reuiarkablv fine health and condition.

be is ssvenicen years old, (the best age in the
world lor a siallion.) he yet has all ihe fire and an-
imation which characterize the thorough bred and
truly game horse. His fine size, perleet symmetry
and iroot lion, his unrivalled qualities as a racer,
and his pure ami unblHinUhed pedigree justly ren-
der him one of ihe most popular horses of the day,
and make it wholly unnecessary lor me to go into
an extended history of him. His col s running
successfully at all distances on almost every course
in the Union, are the best guarraaiec ol his quali
lies a? u breeder.

Genileinen arc invited to come and see him.
JOSEfU WLNGATE.

mar. 1 89

BAGS Prime Rio Coffee,
JLtJ" 10 do Old Government Java,

10 do Old Laguayra, direct from N. Or-
leans and tor sale by

march 1 89 WILGUS ,t BliL'CE.

Mrajcd or Stolen.
ON ihe 3rd of Fedruary, 1851,

from W. K. Higgins' store, a
!eTr2?srnall Setter Puppy, ihreef . iTimith. old, white and liver color

SSLii-sSjai-
- spols, lor which I will pay a lib-r-

reward. I. WEBB,
fob 22 87

NOTICE!
THE undersigned having been qualified as

under ihe Will of Mrs. Ueoghejian, re-

quest all thoe indebted loihe estate of the deceased
to make itnnitdiiitc payment, and 'hose having
claims against the estate, to present l linn properly
authenticated, to T W. White, acting Executor.

E. McMAHoN,
T. W. WHITE,

Executors.
N. B, The business will be hereafter conducted

at the old stand, under the supervision of the above
named Executors.

jan 22 78

VOll REM,
A ROOM, adjoining the Telegraph Office on

Jordan's Row, suitable for an ollice or a pri-

vate chamber. For further information enquire at
the Telegraph ollice.

.fib .19 2(5

DR. AYRES

HAVING located in Lexington, offers his
services to those- who may require

his attention. (Mliee on Main street, adjoining the
Stae Ollice, and opposite the Fhcenix Hotel. Res-
idence at Mrs. Dunham's,

jan 22 78

WTD7ST0NE, DENTIStT
WOULD inform his patrons and

the pttblicgenerally, that he has given
up oil idea of removing to Louisville

to reside, and is ready to attend lo all calls in his
profession.

KT Office and residence on Main street, one door
above Chiles' Hotel,

march 12 92 W. D. STONE.

MACKEREL.

50 PACKAGES Mackerel No. 1.2 and 3.
JOHN CARTY.

march 5 90

FAYETTE FARM FOR SALIv

I OFFER for sale my Farm, 7 miles youth cast
of Lexington, on the waters of East Hickman

containing

400 Acres of Land!
That cannot he beat in Kentucky. Two hundred
acres are of fresh hemp land; one hundred and
twenty acres of strong corn land, nnd eighty acres
of superior timber rand The improvements are
new and t"'f. rate an excellent orchard and a
plenty of good water,

jan iZ 78 EDWIN N. II ART.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore existing between the

in the Confectionary business,
has been dissolved by mutual consent. All persons
indebted lo the late firm are hereby requesied to
come lorward and seule their respeciive dues w ith
.Mr. Hutchinson, hy whom also all demands ayaniit
the firm ill be paid.

C. J. HUTCHINSON,
jan 25 79 C. F. SHIVLL.

FOR SALE,

A TRACT of land, known by the name of Cane-woo-

in the county of Clarke, adjoining the
farms ol V Bean, iVI. I). Hume and J. Wornall
near tbe Bourlton and Winchester Turnpike, 10
miles from Paris, and 7 miles from Winchester,
containing about

One Hundred and Seventy-Fiv- e

Acres,
equal in quality tothebesl land in Kentucky. Ap
ply to BE.NJ A.WLN GK A I

jan 22 77 f Lexington.

AVESrEK.Y
MILITARY INSTITUTE,

DRENNON SPRINGS, KY.
THIJ Institution on account of the rapidly

demand lor admmanre. has hi en com-
pelled to change its location the buildings ;it Blue
Lick Spfin-- - being insufficient lor ihe aceommoda-lio-

of the Iare number seeking entrance. With-
in the last year 2(0 Cadets have been matriculated,
ot whom near lt0 have left or been discharged
mainly lor want of "quarters."

Dreimon Springs
Has been secured as the future and permanent lo-

cation of the School. To the great body of our pa-

tronage coming as it does from the aouih and
West no point could be more desirable. Simatrd
within one mile of the Kentucky liver, midway be-

tween Eiankfort and Louisville, it is easy of access
in all directions steamboats passing both ways
daily.

The Buildings and Improvements arc very ex-

tensive, affording ample room mid accommodation
for 300 Cadets.

Its re i red and healthful position eminently adapts
it for the purposes ot a Miliiary School. lieing
eight miles from any town it is free alike from ihe
vices and extravagances usually incident to a Col-

lege life.
The second lenn of the Annual Session will open

on Mondav, the 10th ol' February, and here-
after the Annual Session will regularly open on ihe
2d Monday of September, and close the last Eriday
in June.

Eor further information address
T. E. JOHNSON, Superintendent.

feb 1 81
All papers advertising for the Western Military

Institute are expected lo give this "Removal" a no-

tice.

SHELBY 'FARM FOR SALE,

HAVING settled in Lexington, I wish to sel
two miles Irotn .Shclbyville, on

the Franklort Turnpike road, containing about

u;t acur;:
Four hundred of which are cleared, including more
than lOU acres of first rate hemp giound. the bal-

ance enclosed and well sel in blue grass. Theim-- I

provenients consist ot a large and handsome Dwel-
ling containing 10 rooms besides lviiclien, Wash-
rooms, Servants Rooms, &.c. A large Stone Burn
with stable room lor more ihan 100 head ot horses:
a good Mill, extensive and convenient arrange-
ments for waier-rotiin- Hemp, wiih a two-stor-

Brick and large Hemp House. There
is an abundant and never-failin- supply of water
over the whole farm. '1 here is also a very great
variety ot ornamental trees and shrubbery; also
fruits in great varieiy and quantity, among which
are more than 1000 bearing prach trees, and a
large well selected apple orchard and most other
fruits, as plubs. grapes, apricots, nectarines, cc,
and all the garden fruits.

fossession may be had at any time. Terms very
acnmmodatin;;. I am willing to take in part pro-

perty in the cities of Lexington, Louisville or St.
Louis, or good lands in Missouri, Arkansas, Mis-
sissippi or Texas.

JOHN T. PARKER.
sept 14 41

Shelby News, Louisville Journal, Com inr nnd
Presbyterian Herald. Krankfort Common weal ih
and Pari Citizen, publish to amount of 5 each,
and charge this office.

FRESH COVE OYSTERS.
CANS Superior Cove Oysters warrant-'"-
ed lo keep twelve months in aav climate

just receded at MEGO WAN'S).
mar 19 HI

FINE STALLION FOR SALE,

A GENTLEMAN lias for sale a remarkably
fine young stallion He is five years old in

May next, was sired by the celebrated horse Frank,
his dam by Cadmus, and he bv Eclipse. He is a
deep sorrel, of fine size, and has tine action.

This horse, as tbe owner has no ne for him, will
be sold a bargain. Any one wishing to purchase
can see the horse at Kidd fc Graves' Phumix Sta-
bles, and for further particulars can enquire of
them. march iy iH

NEW SPRING & SUMMER

GOODS.
& McILIIENNY bee leave toCIIISHAM customers and ihe public, that

they have iust received, direct from the Eastern
cities, a handsome assortment of

Spring & Summer Goods!
Of every description for gentlemen's wear, which
thev will take pleasure in exhihitini: to all who will
call, nnd make up to order in the most fashionable
style and upon the most reasonable terms.

march 22 Jj

Pittsburgh Flour.
inn BBLS. F.xtra Family Flour, just received,
XUU wnrranled pnnnl to nnv Hour hrontdlt to the
market. W. K. HIGGINS.

march 26 96-l-

FINE TOBACCO.
received a few boxes more of that fineJUST Tobacco. It is a superior article.

Call and try it! II. B. FRANKLIN,
tnarch '26 96

REPORr
(SEMI-WEEKLY- .)

Negroes Wanted.
THE highest cash prices will be paid for young

nt both sexes, Irom the ages of 12
to 30 Persons having such slaves to dispose ol
will rind me at the Phmnix (Chiles') Hotel-

, l'. N. BRENT,
mar 1 e!t-3- m

BOOTS AND SHOES.
LOGAN & YATES

ARE now receiving n superior Sprint
Slock of BOOTS AND SHOKd. made to
order, and ol the best material and work.

manship ihat can be found in the Lnstern market.
We intend keeping such a stock that it shall be lo
the interest of persons wanting Boots anil Shoes
either al whelesale or retail, logive us a call. We
flatter ourselves that we have the best assortment
ever found in this market, consisting of Ladies
and GcntlcmenA RoVs. Youths. Misses nnd t:hil.
tlrens' Boots and Shoes of every description, and of
,ui; oi iiuaiiiy, no oi wiuen we pieoge ourselves
to sell as low as any house in the Western Coun-
try. Lexington, march 19 91

JAS. A. HARPER,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANT,
On the K.iil Rond,

march 19 94 LEXINGTON, KY.

SUGAR.
Jl'ST received

OrleansSugar.
on consignment, 23 Ilhds prime

march 19 04 J. A. HARPER.

SPANISH MOSS.
" 6) BALKS just received on consignment, and
JLe& will be sold a bargain,

"march 19 J1 J. A HARPER.

Salt.
)rW BBLS. just received, and will be sold ariJJ bargain, as ihe owner wishes it closed,

inarch 19 91 J. A. HARPER.

Apples.
BBLS. fine articles, on hand and will be

rVJ cheap.
march 19 94 J. A. HARPER.

Rectified Whisky.
i)t BBLS. jusl received and will be sold a bar
wo gain, (extra quality.)

march 19 94 J. A. HARPER.

London Porter,
SUPERIOR article, for sale by

J. B. .MORTON & CO.,
march 19 91 .Main st., Lexington.

HEAItL ASH for sale hy
t J. B. '.MORTON & CO.

march 19 91

13.VI.Vrs, Oils, Ac, a fresh lot, just received
sale hy

march 19 91 J. Ii. .MORTON & CO.

Just Received,
RAHA VPS Magazine lor April,

X Also. The Iron Mask, by Alex. Dumas,
" " "Bragelorine.

Louise La Valliere, " " "
Also a superior assortment of Walking Canes,

and tor sale by D. S. GOODLOE.
march 19 94

NOTICE.
CORN can be ground atany lime at

Steam Hemp and Rope Factory,
for city or country customers.

march 19 91 I'm C. J. SANDERS.

PUBLICrSALl
PESIGNIN(; to remove to the Slate of Mis- -

L souri, I will expose to public sale on Thurs
day, April Him, 1 Sol, at my residence in
Woodford county, all my

STOCK, CROP,
Fanning Utensils, Household and

Kitchen Furniture, &c. &c.
The Stock consUts of 20 or 30 Horses, Milcli

Cows. Mules, Oxen, and a handsome PAIR OI''
BUGGY MARES.

TERMS. All sums of $50 and under cash in
hand, over that sum a credit of six monihs will
be given, upon ihe execution ol negotiable notes
with approved security.

Sale lo commence at 10 o'clock, A M.
J. DiLi ii. Auci'r 11. II. GRATZ.
march 19 94

LUMBER.
IAM now receiving and keep always on hand,

assortment ot' White Pine Lum
ber, dressed anil undressed, which I will sell low.
Also all kinds of I'oplnr Lumber. 1 have now
on bund a large lot of Hewed Cedar and ak Tim-
ber for building purposes. Alsi about 20.000 tl.
dressed Pino Elouring, at low prices.

march ID 01 J. A. HARPER.

NOTICE TRAVELLERS!

A STAGE
connect with the Louisville Rail ReadTOleaves the "Ml I IJLDS IIOUSK," Frank-

lort. Ky.. every morning nt 8 o'clock,
march 19

FOR RENT!

A FARM of about 75 Acres of I.iuul, on
the Winchester Turnpike, 4 miles troin Lex-

ington, recently occupied by R. 13. Kirllev.
march 5 90 E. K. SAYRE;.

DRS. E. L, & C. W. DUDLEY
their services to the citizens ofOFFCR viciniiy, in the practice of Physic and

Surgery.
march 15 93

COFFEE.
" F?f RAGS Prime Rio Colfcc just received and

for sale low.
JOHN CARTY.

march 15 93

FOR SALE.
THE HOUSE AM) LOT lately occupied by

Ross on Mulberry street, opposite the
residences of M. B. Morrison and E. P. Johnson.

The House is new convenient and well finished.
The lot is lariio nnd will be divided if desiicd.

For terms, which will be liberal, both as to price
and time of payment, enquire of

feb 25 79 J. O. HARRISON.

HEMP SEED.
HAVE 150 liushels of new and cultivated
Hemp Seed, for sale a good article no mis

take. II. B. FRANKLIN.
inarch 2G 90

HAZARD POWDER.
JUST received another lot of this superior

of all grades, which 1 otfer at lower rates
than ever:

Ulasting Powder, all numbers, $3.50 per Keg;
Ky. f f f g Ride per keg, 5.25
Hi's, and Quarter Kegs in proportion.
10.000 teet Safely Fuse.
march 26 96-- 1 II. B. FRAN'KLIX-

All itlU

LEXINGTON, SATURDAY,

With n large and Elegaii! assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRV GOODS!
For Spring and Summer Use!

TO which we respectfully invite the attention of
our customers and the public generally.

RICK, SHROPSHIRE & CO.
N. B. We keep a full assortment of AnchorUolting Cloth at all times, at as low prices us

they can be had West of the mountain?.
R. S. & CO.

march 29 9!

"BE YE FRUITFUL AM) MULTIPLY.
S a command Ihat should be cheerfully obeved

i. hy the children of men. Dr. Laizette's Juno Cordial, or Procreaiive Klixer, prescribed as
an effectual restorative in cases of Debility, Jmpo-tenc-

or Barrenness, and all irregulat ilies of na-
ture. It is all that it professes to be, viz: Nature's(real Kennrntive. It is a certain cure of Seminal
b.inKsions, General Debility, (ileet. Weakness of
the Oenilal Organs, Nervous Allections, Leacor-rhr- e

or Whites As a vigorating medicine it is un-
equalled. Also a certain remedy for Incipient Con-
sumption. Indigestion. Loss of .Muscular Knergy,
Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness, Debility,
fee. It is warranted lo please the user in any of
t.ie above complaints, and is of piiceles9 value to
male or female.

05Caution. This celebrated medicine cannot
be genuine unless the fac simile signature of Jud-so- n

& Co , New York, (N. Ii., the only American
agents) is on ihe wrappers of each bolile.

Sold in Louisville, only at Ita,inland's and Pat-
ten's Depository of popular Medicines.

At W. II. NORTON'S Lexington, Ky. -
july G 21.

Fishing Tackle.
SPLF.ND1D stock of Seaweed, Silk, Linen

TY and Cotton Lines; Limerick, Whiting and
Chestertown Hooks; Corks, with snoods and with-
out, lor sale low by

march 22 95 A. G. KARSNER.

BOOTS AKD SHOES.
IIARWOODisdnilv

receiving nis large and we
assorted Spring Stock of

Fashionable Boots and Shoes!
To which he invites lie attention of kis customers
and the public generally, assuring ihem ihat they
can gel as good an article and at as low prices as
atany oilier houscin the city.

A . 11 KWOI ID,
Siin of the Eig Boot, No. 25, Main at.

march 22 95

JACKS FOR SALE.
TIIF. subscriber has for saletwo Mai.

ij ivsis jacks, ot superior blood, size andJq, appearance. For luriher particulars en- -

ijioie ol
fe' 22 87 W. E. MILTON.

GUM FIGURES, &c.
11IAVE just received a heauiiful assortment of

Heads, &c. lor sale,
march 22 95 A. C. KARSNER.

FORTO MONIES.
BEAUTIFUL lot of Porto Monies, consist-- -
ing of

Toi lois. Shell inlaid with silver for ladies;
Do do Plain;

Morocco with double clasps, large and small for
gents, together with Pocket Books, Cigar Cases,
Tobacco Boxes, Snuli' Boxes, Ciar Holders, &.c.
wiih a general assortment of TOYS. Fancy Goods,
Musical Instruments, Strings, &c. for sale low by

march 22 95 A. G KARSNER.

WHITE LEAD.
V LARGE lot of While Lead of the best

btnnds, in store anil for sale bv
march 22 95 GEO. VV. NORTON.

40 BUSHELS CLOVER SI'ED, just re-
ceived on consignment, and for sale hy

march 1 89 WILGUS 4c BRUCE.

1 R(ft GALLONS STONE WARE, in
store and for sale low. hy

march 1 89 WILGUS &. BRUCE.

A WELL selected assortment of Wall, Paint
and Varnish BRUSHES, for sale by

march 22 93 GEO. W. NOR TON.

S. S. FITCH'S AhdominalDR. nnd Shoulder Braces, have no supe-
riors. The Abdominal Supporters are the most
peilect rvrii mndt. For sale by

march 22 95 GEO. W. NORTON.

A NEGRO WOMAN AND TWO
CHILDREN FOR SALE.

I WILL sell to ihe highest bidder on Monday
the 1 1th of April, (ii being county court

day) between II and 12 o'clock at the court house
vatd a voung and likely Negro Woman and two
Children, on a credit of nine monihs the pin chaser
giving his nolo with good security. Tiny are
sold for no fault, the owner only wishing to

into money The woman is about iwen-I- v

tive year-- ' old llal, and likely, with an infant at
her breast four monihs old, and a very sprightly
boy several years old. Persons wishing to"buy,
would du well lo he in attendance at the court
house yard on that day precisely between the liour
of 1 1 and 12 o'clock.

J. DELPII, Auci'r.
mar 29 98-- 3t

ARKANSAS LAND
FOR SALE.

O.fl ACRES OF ;OOD LAM), lyingty yj in Wnite co"iity, Ai knnsas, between ihe
Arkansas and While rivers liO or 40 acres cleared,
with a sqaiter's improvements will he sold a bar-
gain, if immediate application be made to the un
dersigned

ED. F. BERKLEY,
july 24 26 For himsell and others.

Hats for Spring and Summer
Wear.

Wfcl have just received an assorted Btoek
of Panama, Leghorn, Gmmda. Santa Cruz.

Maricaibo and Palm Leul 11 ATS, all of which
we are prepared to sell low.

march 26 96 H. SHAW &, CO.

NOTICE
To the Shareholders in the Lexington !fc

Georgetown Turnpike Rond.
THE Annual Meeting will he held at the Office

Warjield ,f Brand in Lexington, on the 1st
.Monday in April, nt which lime and place a
President and Board ol Directors will be chosen for
thi-- ensuing year.

Hour ol meeting 10 o'clock, A 51.
ELISHA N. WARFIELD,

march 26 96 'Treasurer. ,

THE FAST TROTTING STALLION
TELEGRAPH.

sv i ii io spiniujo Canadian i roning
OUIOC, Vlll IIJUIVU 1113 tLilWIl III It'H

at the stable of the subscriber, ad- -

iinno; ihe Race Course near this city, al Ti.N
DOLLAKS the season, lo commence the lOlh of
March and end the 1st of July, 18C1.

Breeders arc invited to call and see the finest
Canadian Harness Horse ever imported into this
country. For description, &c, sec Hills.

WM. McC KACKEN,
march 5 90

.Midi ISO CJIRI, FOR SALK.
i GENTLEMAN in the city wishes to sel) a

XJl likely NEGRO GIRL, about 15 years of
age, a very intelligent, sprightly and capable ser-
vant. Fur further particulars enqujru at ihe ofjice
of tbe Observer Reporter,

inarch 1


